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1 Important Information

 IMPORTANT

Important information about your
health and safety is available in the
Health and Safety Information
application on the HOME Menu.
You should also thoroughly read the
Operations Manual, especially the
"Health and Safety Information"
section, before using Nintendo 3DS
software.

Please read this manual carefully
before using this software. If the
software is to be used by young
children, the manual should be read
and explained to them by an adult.

♦ Unless stated otherwise, any
references to "Nintendo 3DS" in
this manual apply to all systems in
the Nintendo 3DS™ family.

♦ When playing on a
Nintendo 2DS™ system, features
which require closing the
Nintendo 3DS system can be
simulated by using the sleep
switch.

The in-game language depends on
the one that is set on the system.
This title supports five different
languages: English, German, French,
Spanish and Italian.
If your Nintendo 3DS system
language is set to one of these, the

Language Selection



same language will be displayed in
the software. If your Nintendo 3DS
system is set to another language,
the in-game default language will be
English.
For instructions about how to change
the system language, please refer to
the System Settings electronic
manual.

For age rating information for this
and other software, please consult
the relevant website for the age
rating system in your region.

www.pegi.info
PEGI (Europe):

USK (Germany):
www.usk.de

Classification Operations Branch
(Australia):
www.classification.gov.au

OFLC (New Zealand):
www.classificationoffice.govt.nz

Age Rating Information

Russia:
minsvyaz.ru/ru/documents/

Advisories

This software (including any digital
content or documentation you
download or use in connection with
this software) is licensed by
Nintendo only for personal and
non-commercial use on your
Nintendo 3DS system. Your use of



any network services of this
software is subject to the
Nintendo 3DS Service User
Agreement and Privacy Policy,
which includes the Nintendo 3DS
Code of Conduct. 

Unauthorised reproduction or use is
prohibited.
This software contains copy
protection technology to prevent
reproduction and copying of
content.
Your Nintendo 3DS system and
software are not designed for use
with any existing or future
unauthorised technical modification
of the hardware or software or the
use of any unauthorised device in
connection with your Nintendo 3DS
system.
After the Nintendo 3DS system or
any software is updated, any
existing or future unauthorised
technical modification of the
hardware or software of your
Nintendo 3DS system, or the use of
any unauthorised device in
connection with your Nintendo 3DS
system, may render your
Nintendo 3DS system permanently
unplayable. Content deriving from
the unauthorised technical
modification of the hardware or
software of your Nintendo 3DS
system may be removed. 

This software, instruction manual
and other written materials



accompanying the software are
protected by domestic and
international intellectual property
laws. 

Trademarks are property of their
respective owners. Nintendo 3DS is
a trademark of Nintendo.

©2016 BANDAI NAMCO
Entertainment Inc.

The Nuance logo is
a trademark of
Nuance
Communications,
Inc.

CTR-P-AKMP-00



2 About amiibo

This software support .
You can use compatible amiibo™
accessories by touching them to the
Touch Screen of a New
Nintendo 3DS/New Nintendo 3DS XL
system.

♦ Each amiibo can only hold game
data for one software title at a
time. In order to create new game
data on an amiibo that already has
data saved on it from another
game, you must first delete the
existing game data. You can do
this by going to the HOME Menu

 ⇒ amiibo Settings.
♦ An amiibo can be read by multiple

Your amiibo aren't just for show. You
can use NFC (near-field
communication) to connect them to
compatible software and play with
them in the game.
For more information, visit:
- amiibo.nintendo.eu (Europe)
- amiibo.nintendo.com.au (Australia/
New Zealand)

 ⇒

 s



compatible software titles.
♦ If the data on your amiibo

becomes corrupted and cannot be
restored, go to the HOME Menu

 ⇒ amiibo Settings and
reset the data.

IMPORTANT
A light touch on the Touch Screen is
enough for the system to detect
your amiibo. Do not press the amiibo
into the screen or forcefully drag it
across the screen.

.metsys SD2
/LX SD3/SD3 odnetniN a htiw
obiima esu ot deriuqer si retirW
/redaeR CFN SD3 odnetniN ehT

 ⇒



3 Introduction

In Teddy Together, you live with a
bear that you can befriend through
activities such as talking with it,
feeding it, and taking it travelling!



4 Starting the Game

Select "New Game" from the Title
Screen to begin playing.

Playing for the First Time
The first time you play, you will
need to name your bear and set a
player name. Use the virtual
keyboard to enter the names. Touch

 if you need to delete
characters. Once you have decided
on a name, touch "OK" and then
"Yes" to set it. Please note that you
will not be able to change your
name or the name of your bear once
it has been set.

Touch "↑",
"ABC", or "ÉαЯ"
to change the
keyboard.

Change
keyboard to a
symbol
keyboard.

slobmys retnE
sedom yrtne

neewteb hctiwS



Call Your Bear's Name
Once you've entered a name, call
your bear to start playing. Say your
bear's name when the microphone
appears on the Touch Screen.

Continuing to Play
If you already have save data for
this game, selecting "Continue" will
take you straight to the Living Room
(p. 10), where you can continue to
play from where you last exited the
game.



5 Exiting the Game

Saving Data
From the Living Room (p. 10),
select "Save" and then "Save" again
to save your progress.
♦ You can only create one save file.

.luferac eb os ,tnenamrep
si noitacifidom ynA .atad evas
fo ssol ro ssergorp ot ytilibani

na ot dael nac siht sa ,atad
evas ruoy yfidom ot erawtfos ro
seirossecca lanretxe esu ton oD ●

.ssol atad tnenamrep
ni tluser dluoc snoitca

esehT .slanimret eht ni trid
teg ot ton erus ekaM .gnivas
elihw metsys eht otni detresni
drac DS/draC emaG yna evomer

ton oD .slortnoc tcerrocni
tupni yllanoitnetni ro metsys

eht teser yldetaeper ton oD ●

.atad gniteled
nehw luferac eb os ,derevocer

eb tonnac atad deteleD ♦

ataD evaS gniteleD

.atad evas ruoy eteled ot "seY"
tceles neht ;neercs noiteled

atad eht ot nekat era uoy
litnu emag eht daol uoy tnemom

eht morf  dna , , dloH



.smetsys rehto htiw
derahs eb ton lliw noitamrofni

rehto dna emag eht gnirud
retne uoy sdrow ,noitacinummoc

sseleriw sesu metsys
SD3 odnetniN eht hguoht nevE



6 Game Controls

This game can be
controlled almost
entirely using the
Touch Screen and
stylus. Touch or
slide the stylus
across the Touch Screen according
to the instructions shown on-screen.
You will also need to use the
Nintendo 3DS system's microphone
in certain situations.



7 Progressing Through the Game

Talk with Your Bear
Your bear will
ask you
questions, and
you can tell it
things about
yourself. Once
you have answered a certain amount
of questions, your Friendship Level
(p. 8) will increase, and you and
your bear will grow closer.

Enjoy life with your bear from the
Living Room (p. 10).

Befriend Your Bear
By caring for and talking with your
bear, it will become more and more
fond of you.

Take Care of Your Bear
You can bathe
and make
meals for your
bear. Care for
your bear
enough, and it
will ask you questions (p. 8) and
give you thank you gifts (p. 9).



Other Fun Activities
You can raise various kinds of plants
in your Garden (p. 18-21). You can
then sell these plants for coins,
which can then be used to buy
clothes and lollies for your bear.
You can also collect the things that
your bear gives you, or go to
"Memories" (p. 16) to look back on
the memories you have made with
your bear.

ssenippah
fo sratS

.nedraG ruoy
ni srats eseht

esu neht nac
uoY .raeb ruoy

htiw gnittahc
dna rof gnirac

yb ssenippah
fo srats

niag lliw uoY

.2 leveL pihsdneirF
hcaer uoy nehw ssenippah fo
srats tcelloc ot trats nac uoY ♦

ssenippaH fo sratS

smetI
laicepS rof yaD yrevE yalP

.meti
sunob a teg ot syad evitucesnoc

neves no raeb ruoy htiw yalP
.emit dlrow laer eht htiw enil

ni ssergorp lliw emit emag-ni ehT



8 Talking with Your Bear

Questions
Your bear will ask
you various
questions about
yourself. Select
from the options
given or type
something in to
answer them.

After you teach your bear a word, it
will start to use it in your
conversations.
Words that your bear has learnt can
be checked by going to "Notes"
(p. 16), and then "Notebook".
In Notebook, you can change your
answers and give additional details.
As you tell your bear more about
yourself, you will be able to talk
about more things together.

Learning Words

♦ Your bear is still very young, so
there may be some words it
struggles to pronounce properly.

♦ You can edit the pronunciation of
a word by using the pronunciation
change icon after you have
entered it.

♦ There are some answers that
cannot be changed later.



.smetsys rehto htiw
derahs eb ton lliw noitamrofni

rehto dna emag eht gnirud
retne uoy sdrow ,noitacinummoc

sseleriw sesu metsys
SD3 odnetniN eht hguoht nevE

eguaG
noitseuQ

.koobetoN eht ot dedda eb lliw
rewsna ruoy dna teser lliw eguag

eht ,noitseuq eht derewsna
ev'uoy ecnO !noitseuq a uoy ksa

lliw raeb ruoy
,lluf si ti nehW

.pu llif lliw
eguaG noitseuQ

eht ,raeb ruoy
fo erac ekat
dna htiw emit

ssap uoy sA

.yadoT snoitseuQ gnikcehc
dna ,unem setoN eht morf

"sutatS" gnitceles yb yad taht
deksa eb nac ynam woh dna

deksa neeb evah snoitseuq
ynam woh kcehc nac uoY

.yad eno ni snoitseuq ynam
os uoy ksa ylno nac raeb ruoY ♦

.sdeen
sti ot noitnetta yap os ,ytrid
ro yrgnuh oot si ti fi snoitseuq

yna ksa t'now raeb ruoY ♦

eguaG noitseuQ



Increasing Your Friendship
Level

Your Friendship Level shows how
strong the bond between you and
your bear is. Once you've answered
a lot of questions, your Friendship
Level will increase and you and your
bear will grow closer. Your
Friendship Level can be checked by
selecting "Notes", and then
"Status".

uoy sekil ti hcum woh yaS ●
stneserp uoy eviG ●
uoy rof slaem ekaM ●

oD lliW raeB ruoY sgnihT

.woleb detsil era
selpmaxe wef A .uoy rof sgniht
suoirav od lliw raeb ruoy ,resolc

worg raeb ruoy dna uoy sA



9 Gratitude From Your Bear

Your Bear's Thankfulness
Taking care of your bear will cause
their Gratitude Gauge (p. 16) to fill
up. When the gauge fills up
completely, a Thank-You Event will
take place.
The Gratitude Gauge can be
checked by selecting "Notes"
(p. 16), then "Status".

Filling the Gratitude Gauge
The gauge will fill up as you do
things for your bear, such as the
following:
● Make meals for your bear
● Clean your bear
● Give lollies to your bear

Thank-You Events
Your bear will give you a present
during Thank-You Events. You can
see the presents you've already
received by selecting "Notes", then
"Collections" and then "Present
Box".
♦ The Gratitude Gauge will reset

after a Thank-You Event.



10 Living Room Screen

Change the volume of various in-
game sounds.

Here, you can make meals for your
bear to eat.

Music
Change the volume of
the game music.

Voice Change the volume of
your bear's voice.

Sound
Effects

Change the volume of
sound effects within
the game.

From the Living Room, you can
touch an option to select what you
want to do with your bear.

❸
❷

❾
❽
❼

❺
❹

❶ ❻

)31-21 .p( nehctiK ②

)8 .p( eguaG noitseuQ ①

lortnoC emuloV ③



From here you can go to the Shops
(p. 17), the Garden (p. 18-21), or
see special events at the Station
(p. 22).

You can clean your bear here.

You can chat about various things
with your bear. You can also stroke
your bear, give it lollies, and
introduce it to your friends.

Here you can check your bear's
current status, as well as the various
things you've collected while
playing the game.

Shows the number of stars of
happiness you currently have.

You can save your game progress
here (p. 5).

You can change your bear's colour
and clothes here.

If you have an amiibo (p. 2) you can
scan it each day to get bonus coins
that can be spent in the Shops
(p. 17).

obiima ⑪

)11 .p( ebordraW ⑧

evaS ⑦

)7 .p( ssenippaH fo sratS ⑥

)61 .p( skoobetoN ⑨

)51 .p( klaT ⑩

)41 .p( moorhtaB ④

edistuO ⑤



.meht ot dehcatta
noci  eht htiw sgniht od

ot yrt uoy fi ti referp thgim raeb
ruoY .meht ot
txen deyalpsid

noci  a
evah lliw od ot
stnaw raeb ruoy

taht sgnihT

nocI  ehT

stnemevoM s'raeB ruoY

.kcab unem mooR gniviL eht
gnirb ot neercS hcuoT eht hcuot

tsuJ .nwo sti no peels ot og
ro moor eht dnuora ffo rednaw
yam raeb ruoy ,mooR gniviL eht
ni era uoy nehw elihw trohs a rof

snoitpo yna hcuot t'nod uoy fI



11 Changing Clothes

Touc  to turn your bear around,
touc  to zoom in or out, and
touc  to remove all of the
clothes currently on your bear.

Colour
Select the colour you want, then
touch "Change" to change the
colours of your bear. Give your bear
a lot of loll ies (p. 15) to unlock
more colours.

Touc /"Wardrobe", then
"Change" to change your bear's
clothes and colour.

Fashion
Change your bear's clothes. Select
the clothes you want to change
your bear into, then touch
"Change".

❸

❶
❷

 h

sehtolC elbatceleS ②

sepyT metI ①

 h
 h
 h

sehtolC evomeR/aremaC ③





12 Feeding Your Bear ①

♦ If the pot does boil over, the

Touch the "On/Off" button to
turn the stove on. Adjust the
heat level to stop the pot from
boiling over until the progress
bar fills up.

Touch the ingredients to add
them to the pot.

Touc /"Kitchen", then "Cook" to
display a list of recipes you can
make. Select a recipe and touch
"Cook", then follow the instructions
on the Touch Screen to make the
meal. The method for making
Macaroni Bake is listed below as an
example.

① Boil the Ingredients in
the Pot

Moving the
slider from left
to right will
change the level
from low, to
medium, to
high.

level taeH

hctiws ffO/nO

rab ssergorP

 h

1

2



progress bar will start to empty,
and it will take longer to finish
the dish.

Touch the ingredients to add
them to the frying pan.

♦ If you do not keep the
ingredients moving in the pan,
the progress bar will change
colour from blue, to yellow, to
red. The food will start to burn if
the progress bar turns red.

Select th
oven setting

Quickly slide
the stylus left
and right
across th
Touch Scree
to mix th
ingredients

② Cook the Ingredients in
the Frying Pan

③ Use the Oven

rab ssergorP.
e

n
e

2

gnittes nevO

.
e1

1



After you have completed the
steps above, you will be taken
to the results screen.

Touch the "Start/Stop" button
and th  icon will start moving
along the cooking progress
gauge; press the button again
to stop it. Stop th  icon in
the right place to cook the dish
perfectly.

From left to right the
bar represents raw,
half-cooked, perfect,
and burnt.

eguag
ssergorp gnikooC

2

 e

 e

3



.erocs ruoy gnivorpmi rof ecivda
emos wohs osla lliw neercs
stluser ehT .eviecer lliw uoy

stniop erom eht ,laem eht ekam
uoy rekciuq eht

;ecnamrofrep
ruoy no desab

stniop eviecer
lliw uoy ,laem a

ekam uoy nehW

.tey
deriuqca t'nevah uoy sepicer

eht kcolnu ot woh no stnih
weiv osla nac uoy ,kooB epiceR
eht nI ."kooB epiceR" neht dna
,"snoitcelloC" ,)61 .p( "setoN"

ot gniog yb deveihca ev'uoy
erocs tsehgih eht dna edam

neeb sah epicer hcae semit ynam
woh ees nac uoY .sepicer wen

kcolnu ot llew gnikooc no peeK

stnioP ●

kooB epiceR ●

sepiceR dna stnioP



13 Feeding Your Bear ②

♦ Your bear may share some of the
food with you.

♦ If the food is too hot, your bear
won't be able to eat it. If this
happens, you can use the
microphone to blow on the food
to cool it down.

Helping Your Bear to Eat

Once you have made your meal, you
will have to feed it to your bear.

You will have
to do things
such as feed
the food you
have made to
your bear, and
wipe around its mouth if it has made
a mess. Follow the instructions
shown on screen when prompted.

...laeM
a ekaM t'naC uoY nehW

."sutatS" neht ,)61 .p( "setoN"
ot gniog yb si raeb ruoy yrgnuh
woh ees nac uoY .niaga yrgnuh
steg raeb ruoy erofeb elihw elttil

a tiaw ot evah lliw uoY .ti rof
doof yna ekam ot elba eb t'now

uoy ,yrgnuh t'nsi raeb ruoy fI



14 Bathing Your Bear

Rinsing
Slide the stylus
across the Touch
Screen to rinse the
bubbles off your
bear with the
shower.

Touc /"Bathroom", then "Give
Bath" to put your bear in the bath,
and make it nice and clean. You can
see your bear's current hygiene
status by going to "Notebooks",
"Notes" (p. 16), then "Status".
Wash your bear when it starts to get
dirty.

Washing
Slide the stylus
across the Touch
Screen to wash
your bear with the
sponge.

 h



15 Communicating With Your Bear

 Petting

Touc /"Talk" to chat with your
bear, as well as pet it, or give it
lollies.

 Talk
Start a conversation with your bear.
You can talk about fun topics, such
as about yourself or whatever your
bear is up to.
♦ If you talk a lot, your bear will get

tired. If you get to a point where
it can't talk any more, try again a
little later.

Slide the stylus
across the Touch
Screen to stroke
your bear, or touch
the Touch Screen
to poke it.

 

 h

.)7 .p(
ssenippah fo srats niatbo nac

uoy ,secalp eseht ekorts uoy fI
.secalp niatrec

ni raeppa yam
)( selkraps

llams ,raeb ruoy
gnikorts elihW

raeB ruoY gnikortS

 



 Introduce a Friend
Introduce your
other friends to
your bear. Hand
the Nintendo 3DS
system to your
friend, and have
them make a
profile.

♦ Each friend can only speak to
your bear once a day.

♦ Select "Delete" to delete a
friend's profile.

 Giving Lollies
You can give lollies
to your bear here.
Select the flavour
you want, then
slide the stylus
across the Touch Screen to feed it
to your bear.

 

 

."ruoloC" tceles
neht dna "egnahC" neht ,)11 .p(

"ebordraW" tceles ,ruoloc
s'raeb ruoy egnahc oT .raeb
ruoy rof ruoloc wen a kcolnu

lliw uoy ,semit
fo stol ruovalf

emas eht
fo seillol raeb

ruoy evig uoy fI

seilloL htiW ruoloC
s'raeB ruoY gnignahC



♦ You will be able to introduce
friends once you have reached
Friendship Level 4.



16 Looking at Notebooks

Status
Here you can check
your bear's current
condition.

Collec-
tions

Here you can check
the various items you
have gathered.

Notebook

Here you can look at
the words you have
taught your bear, as
well as change or
make additions to
them.

Touc /"Notebooks" to look at
information about your bear and
look back on memories you've
made.

Notes
Here you can look
at your bear's
current status, as
well as the various
collections you
have gathered.

 h



Friendship
Level

The current
Friendship Level
(p. 8).

Days Played

The total number of
days you have
spent with your
bear so far.

The Status Screen

Gifts
Received

The number of
presents you have
received from your
bear so far.

dleh snioC

stniH noitcelloC

.snoitcelloc ruoy morf
gnissim si taht meti na niatbo
ot woh no tnih a ees ot "tniH"

neht dna "?" hcuot ,snoitcelloC
ruoy hguorht gnikool elihW



Memories
Here you can replay events you've
already seen, and look at photos
you have taken.

Questions
Today

Displays the number
of questions (p. 8)
your bear can ask
that day. Th
icons show how
many questions
have already been
asked.

Hygiene

Tells you how clean
your bear is. Go to
the Bathroom
(p. 14) to clean it.

Hunger

Tells you how
hungry your bear is.
Depending on how
hungry it is, Full,
Normal, Hungry, or
Famished will be
displayed.

Gratitude
(p. 9)

The bar shows the
amount of gratitude
your bear is
currently feeling for
you.

Home
Videos

Watch videos of the
experiences you've
had with your bear.

Travel
Album

Look at photos from
your travel events.

 e





17 The Shops

Fashion
Buy clothes that
can be used in the
Wardrobe (p. 11).

Garden
Here you can buy
seeds that can be
used in the Garden.

You can use the coins that you've
obtained from gardening (p. 18-21)
to go shopping and buy various
items. More items will become
available as you progress through
the game.

Lollies
Here you can buy
lollies for your
bear. You can only
buy one of each
available flavour
each day; different
flavours are available depending on
the day of the week.



18 The Garden Screen

Th  icon shows what kind of
fertiliser (p. 20) is currently spread
on each plot.

You can plant a seed in
these plots.

There is a plant growing in
these plots.

There is a plant that's
ready to harvest in these
plots.

You cannot use these
plots yet.

In the Garden you can raise various
plants using the stars of happiness
(p. 7) you have earned. You can
then harvest the fully grown plants
to get coins.
♦ You can play in the Garden once

you have reached Friendship
Level 2.

❷
❸

❶

 e

stolP ①



Select this to water all of your plots.

retaW ③

)12 .p(
eugolataC tnalP/segnellahC ②



19 Growing Plants

♦ When watering, plants may grow
even in plots where you haven't
planted any seeds. The kind of
plants that grow in this case will
depend on the type of fertiliser
on the plot.

② Harvesting

Water plants using your stars of
happiness to make them grow. Once
they are fully grown, you can
harvest them.

① Watering
Select "Water" from
the Garden screen.
Slide the stylus u
and down th
Touch Screen t
use the pump
When the gauge 
full, water will be
sprinkled over all of your plots.

eguag retaWsi
.

o
e

p



Clearing Challenges
Depending on the types of plant you
raise, you can fulfil different
requirements and clear challenges
(p. 21) to gain rewards.

Once you hav
watered you
plants enough an
they are full
grown, you will be
able to harvest
them to obtain items such as coins
and seeds of the plant you
harvested. Touch the plot with the
fully grown plant, then select
"Gather".

y
d

r
e

."nwoD tuC" tceles neht ,ti ni
tnalp eht sah taht tolp eht hcuoT

.dees wen
a tnalp nac uoy
taht os gniworg
yltnerruc si taht
tnalp a evomer

ot siht esU

.snioc yna eviecer t'now
uoy ,gniworg dehsinif sah ti
erofeb nwod tnalp a tuc uoy fI ♦

nwoD tuC



20 More Plant Varieties

Combining Seeds
If you plant two or more seeds in
the same plot, you may be able to
grow a new, rare plant.
♦ You can check a plant's rarity in

the Plant Catalogue (p. 21).

Fertiliser
Using fertiliser on a plot changes the
soil, making it easier to grow certain
plants. To use fertiliser, touch the
plot you want to use fertiliser on,
then select "Fertiliser". From there,
touch the kind of fertiliser you want
to use and then select "Use".
♦ You will be able to use more

kinds of fertiliser as your
Friendship Level (p. 8) increases.

By using different seeds or fertiliser
on a plot, you can change the kind
of plant that will grow there. Try lots
of different combinations to get new
kinds of plants.

Planting Seeds
If you plant a single
seed of any plant
in a plot, this is the
plant that will grow.
Touch the seed
you want to use,
then select "Plant" to plant the
seed.



There are 16 types
of fertiliser you can
choose from in
total. Each type
(All, Flowers,
Vegetables, Trees)
comes in four colours representing
each season: pink for spring, green
for summer, orange for autumn and
blue for winter.
♦ For example, using th

fertiliser on a plot will help you
grow a spring flower.

Fertiliser Types
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21 Other Garden Menus

Challenges
Here you can
check the tasks
and rewards for
each challenge.
Challenges you've
already cleared will
display  symbol.

Plant Catalogue
Here you can
check information
on the plants
you've grown
before. Touch a
plant, and then
"Details" to see information on it.
You can also see hints on how to
grow plants that you haven't already
grown.

Touc  on the Garden screen to
access the following options.
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22 The Station

♦ If you go to the Station without
fulfilling an event's requirements,
you will have a conversation with
your bear and then return to the
Living Room.

♦ Once you have seen an event,
you can watch it again at any
time by going to "Memories"
(p. 16).

By dressing your
bear in certain
outfits and going to
the Station, you
can unlock special
travel events.
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24 How to Contact Us

For product information, please visit
the Nintendo website at:
www.nintendo.com/countryselector

For technical support and
troubleshooting, please refer to the
Operations Manual for your
Nintendo 3DS system or visit:
support.nintendo.com


